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No. 2003-18

AN ACT

SB 506

Authorizinganddirecting the Departmentof GeneralServices,with the approvalof
the Governor, to grant and convey certain tracts of land situate in Cecil
Township,WashingtonCounty.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. TheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof the
Governor,is authorizedanddirectedon behalfof this Commonwealthto
grantandconveyto WashingtonCountyor their assignscertainland and
buildingsknown as WesternCenterdescribedin section2 underthe terms
and conditionsand for the considerationestablishedin the agreementof
salewith thedepartmentdatedOctober16, 2002.

Section 2. The property to be conveyedunder section 1 consistsof
approximately221.76 acres and numerousbuildings boundedand more
particularlydescribedasfollows:

Parcel1
Beginning at an iron rod at corner of lands of the borough of

Cannonsburgand SouthpointeDevelopment, corner being Westernmost
cornerof the landshereindescribed;thencealongSouthpointeDevelopment
North 40 degrees,00 minutes,19 secondsEastfor 1567.16feet to an iron
rod; thencealong Parcel-3 the following courses,South 49 degrees,59
minutes,41 secondsEastfor 200.00feet to an iron rod, North 40 degrees,
00 minutes,19 secondsEastfor 400.00 feet to an iron rod andNorth 49
degrees,59 minutes,41 secondsWestfor 200.00feet to an iron rod; thence
alongSouthpointeDevelopmentthefollowing courses,North40 degrees,00
minutes,19 secondsEastfor 291.98feetto an iron rod, South73 degrees,
22 minutes,38 secondsEast for 667.80 feet to an iron rod, South 41
degrees,50 minutes,41 secondsEast2027.85feet to an iron rod, South8
degrees,39 minutes,52 secondsEastfor 519.66 feet to an iron rod, South
12 degrees,24 minutes, 32 secondsWest for 725.57 feet to an iron rod,
South26 degrees,30 minutes,30 secondsWest for 457.10 feet to an iron
rod, South25 degrees,48 minutes,40 secondsWest for 235.92feet to an
iron rod andSouth46 degrees,33 minutes,11 secondsEastfor 539.84feet
to arailroad spike set in the centerof SR 1009; thencealong the centerof
SR 1009 on a curve to the left having a radiusof 1660.33 feet, an arch
length of 208.16 feet and a chord of South 24 degrees,51 minutes, 29
secondsWest for 208.03feet to arailroadspike;thencealong Cannonsburg-
HoustonJoint Authority property the following courses,North 60 degrees,
34 minutes,37 secondsWest for 198.03 feet to an iron rod, North 60
degrees,46 minutes,34 secondsWest for 78.67 feet to an iron rod and
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alongacurve to theright having aradiusof 419.60feet, an arc lengthof
190.51feet anda chordof North 47 degrees,46 minutes,08 secondsWest
for 188.88 feet to an iron rod on the Northwestside of Penn Central
RailroadCo.right-of-way; thencealongsameSouth43 degrees,14 minutes,
00 secondsWestfor 177.34feet to an iron rodandalonga curveto theleft
havingaradiusof 1877.08feet, an arc lengthof 721.01feet andachordof
South54 degrees,14 minutes,15 secondsWest for 716.59feet to an iron
rod; thencealong Parcel-2 the following courses,North 18 degrees,55
minutes,48 secondsWest for 345.79 feet to an iron rod and South 71
degrees,03 minutes,17 secondsWestfor 299.93feetto an iron pipe; thence
alongpropertyof PA Transformerthefollowing courses,North 18 degrees,
55 minutes, 59 secondsWest for 255.30 feet to an iron rod, North 21
degrees,31 minutes,01 secondsWestfor 207.09feet to an iron rod, North
43 degrees,09 minutes, 00 secondsWest for 652.00 feet to an iron rod,
South89 degrees,04 minutes,31 secondsWest for 323.30feet to an iron
rod, North 57 degrees,53 minutes,30 secondsWest for 748.50 feet to an
iron rod and North 15 degrees,59 minutes.52 secondsWest for 1173.69
feet to thePOINT OF BEGINNING.
CONTAINING 216.87-acresas shown on a revised surveyby Precision
Land Surveyorsdated9 April 1999,beingPARCEL - 1.

PARCEL 2
BEGINNING at a point at cornerof landsof the PA Transformerand

Parcel- 1, corner beingNorthwesterncornerof thelandshereindescribed;
thencealongParcel- 1 thefollowing courses,North71 degrees,03 minutes,
17 secondsEastfor 299.93feetto apoint, South 18 degrees,55 minutes,48
secondsEastfor 345.79feet to a point, thencealong the Northwestsideof
the Penn Central Railroad right-of-way on a curve to the right having a
radiusof 1877.08feet, an arc length of 162.50 feet and a chord of 67
degrees,58 minutes, 25 secondsWest for 162.45 feet to a point; thence
alongsameSouth69 degrees,56 minutes,12 secondsWest for 249.33feet
to a point; thencealong PA Transformerproperty the following courses,
North 27 degrees,32 minutes,36 secondsWest,for 96.83 feet to apoint,
North 11 degrees,16 minutes57 secondsEastfor 100.16 feet to apoint,
North04 degrees,12 minutes,03 secondsEastfor 192.62feetto thePOINT
OFBEGINNING.
CONTAINING 3.05-acresas shownon arevisedsurveyby PrecisionLand
Surveyorsdated9 April 1999,beingPARCEL - 2.

PARCEL 3
BEGINNING at a point at cornerof lands of Parcel - 12 of the Third

Recordingof SouthpointeandParcel - 1 of the Subdivisionof the Western
Center,corner being Westernmostcorner of the lands herein described;
thencealongParcel- 12 North40 degrees,00 minutes,19 secondsEastfor
400.00feet to a point; thencealongParcel - 1 the following courses,South
49 degrees,59 minutes,41 secondsEastfor 200.00feetto apoint, South40
degrees,00 minutes, 19 secondsWestfor 400.00feet to a point, North 49
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degrees,59 minutes,41 secondsWest for 200.00feet to the POINT OF
THE BEGINNING.
CONTAINING 1.84-acresas shownon arevisedsurveyby PrecisionLand
Surveyorsdated9 April 1999,beingPARCEL - 3.

Section3. Theconveyanceshallbemadeunderandsubjectto all lawful
and enforceableeasements,servitudesand rights of others, including
streets,roadwaysandrightsof any telephone.telegraph,water,electric,gas
or pipelinecompany,andunderandsubject to any lawful andenforceable
estatesor tenanciesvested in third personsappearingof record for any
portionof theland or improvementserectedon theland.

Section4. Thedeedof conveyanceshallbe by specialwarrantydeedand’
shall be executedby the Secretaryof GeneralServicesin the nameof the
Commonwealth.

Section5. Costsandfeesincidentalto this conveyanceshallbe borneby
thegrantee.

Section6. In the eventthat this conveyanceis not executedwithin six
months of the effective date of this act in accordancewith the terms
establishedin the agreementof sale with the Departmentof General
Servicesdated October 16, 2002, the property may be disposedof in
accordancewith section 2406-A of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,
No.175),knownasTheAdministrativeCodeof 1929.

Section7. Thisact shalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The5th dayof August,A.D. 2003.

EDWARD 0. RENDELL


